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Drama •+• Art Tragic Queen Sways All Hearts Cinema » Music
WALT LINCH

To Make a Long 
Tale Short

The man who gives in whe 
he is wrong is wise, but th 
man wnii gives in when he i 
right is undoubtedly married 
We want both married an 
single men to remember tha 
we have several dandy use 
(not abused) cars that ar 
priced to make walking ex 
pensive. 
THESE BACKED'UP 100%

SEPTEMBER

Clearance Sale!
Every Car On Sale! 

Every Car A Bargain
$149

"28 STUDEBAKER 
Sport Roadster .......
'28 CHEVROLET
Cabriolet _:.'. ._......
'28 FORD 
6-Wheel Sedan
 20 GRAHAM 
Jght Coupe ... $149

 29 DESOTO $199
30 STUDEBAKER 
Dictator Sedan .......
30 DODGE 6 

Sedan .............. $259
$265

33 PLYMOUTH 
Coach .................... $425
83 PLYMOUTH 

Sedan,...................

86 CHEVROLET
klaster Sedan ........ $599

This Week's 
 "« SPECIAL!
'36 DODGE DE LUXE 
TOUBING'SEDAN . . .
Beautiful Two-Tone Gray 
Finish . . . Mohair Interior 
. . . Nickel Plated Wheel 
Guards . . . Car Sold Orig 
inally (or $1198.50. We are 
asking

ONLY $895

Many More Guaranteed
Bargains

Your Car In Trade 
Low Down Payment.

Easy Monthly Payments

All With Our 90-Day 
Written Guarantee

WALTER G. LINCH
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

Open Evenings Till 9
Sundays Till 5, 

300-312 So. Catalina
Phone 5782 

BEDONDO BEACH

CO-STARRED FOR THE THIRD TIME

Katharine Hepburn as Mary, and. Fredric March as the Ear 
of Bothwell, as they appear In RKO-Radlo's "Mary of Scotland. 
This portrayal of the dramatic Ufa of the famous Scotch qu 
Is the third time that these two renowned character players have 
appeared together, and the showing of the picture, Starting Sun 
day at the.Plaza, Hawthorne, brings to the theatregoers of th 
district something completely new in historical drama.

Surpassing1 the .romantic .heights they reached in 
Broadway Bill" and "Penthouse," Warner Baxter anc 
tfyrna Loy are again co-starred in the new Twentieth- 
Century-Fox production,. "To Mary With Love" shown 
onight, Friday, and Saturday at the Torrance Theatre." 
Opening in the hectic.days of*

he late 20's, with the marriage 
f Baxter and Myrna, the film 
eflects in its love story the 
pirit of today.
lan Hunter, Myrna's chlldfiood
laymate, is best man at the 
redding and, if his eyes are a 
ttle dim as Myrna is clasped 

Baxter's arms, his heart is 
lad for the happiness she has
iund.
Almost before the honeymoon
over, Baxter is involved, in an

ffair 'with Claire Trevor that
ien and there almost ruins
yrna's happiness. But, with a 
allant smile, she forgives the 
ntreatlng Baxter 'and they find 
lat their love has Increased, 
ather than diminished, thru the
cident.
As Baxter becomes more and

Telephone 299
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

"The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 24-20-26

WARNER BAXTER «Tfl M1DV WITH I flVE" 
and MYBNA LOY In. 4" InftR 11 II11II LUIL

S&SSTi. "36 HOURS TO KILL"
Friday Evening You Play; We Pay

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 27-28-20 .

"MARY AP QPftTI ANH" In Hlrml Wl uliUILHIw

"MY AMERICAN WIFE"
FREDJUC MAECH and 
KATHARINE. HEPBURN

Please Note   Due to length of program Monday and Tuesday 
the show will start at 0:45   Doom open ut 0

Wednesday, One Day Only, Sept. 30

u,'"TICKET TO PARADISE" 
"HUMAN CARGO"

$$ Come Early - Doors Open 6 P.M.-

more engrossed in his amassing 
a fortune, lan Hunter sees the 
heart-break behind   M y r n a' a 
forced smile and simulated gay 
ety. .When it becomes too much 
for Myrna, and she is about to 
go away with one of the num 
erous parasites Baxter's wealth 
has attracted, it is Hunter who 
persuades her to stick with her 
husband.

Then, like a thunderbolt, 
comes the market crash and 
Baxter finds himself wiped out. 
Unable to cbmprehend, unable 
to believe, he again fails Myrna 
by not adjusting himself to the 
situation.

Hunter snaps Baxter out of 
the dispondency into which he 
has fallen, and the latter finally 
realizes that conditions have 
changed but that Myrna loves 
him-ever more deeply.

Baxter obtains a job as 
clerk in a department store. On 
Christmas Eve, while Myrna sits 
in their shabby little house wait 
ing his return with a celebra 
tion dinner, Baxter. Is fired.

A chance meeting with Claire 
Trevor in a bar results In an 
all-night party.

Myrna, the dinner hours old, 
tearfully realizes that even their 
love has failed to endure the 
'years.

How this couple who might 
be any couple finally discover 
the true greatness and depth of 
their love, how they arrive at 
a new and finer understanding, 
how their romance finally blos 
soms Into the greatest lovo 
story the screen has ever 
known, make "To Mary With 
Love" a picture of which Twen 
tieth Century-Fox may well be 
proud.

Dollhouse Still on Tour
SALT LAKE CITY, (U.P.)- 

A (tollhouse that cost $435,000 to 
build, property of Colleea Moore 
film star, was displayed here re 
cently. It has bmi viewed In 
27 cities by more than 2,225,000 
persona and has traveled 50,000 
miles.

f ROYAL MARY AND HER MAN OF IRON

Richer in emotional play than almost any similar his 
torical drama Jg tbs co-starring vehicle of Katharine Hep- 
burn and Frederic Mar-ch, "Mary of Scotland" which comes 
to the Torrance Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. 
Love, hate, fear, ambition, courage, avarice, and reveng 
all contributed td the tragic drama of the Scottish beauty's 
life.

The 'story of a woman who 
with the aid of but one man 
dared pit herself against a host 
of ruthless-war barons in a bat 
tle of force and intrigue that 
aould not end until one or the 
other faction was wholly de 
feated is pictured in "Mary of 
Scotland," co-starring drama for
Katharine Hepburn and Fredric 
March.

The Scottish queen, whose 
career is told, fought with a 
vigor surprising in one so lovely 
and entirely feminine, but as the 
'Urn recalls, she was destined to 
defeat, for her lords stopped at

ihemselves.
They convinced the husband 

of her second loveless marriage, 
Lxird. Darnley, that favors denied 
»fen were granted Rizzio, her 
only devoted advisor, and with 
Jarnley's aid murdered the Ital- 
an In her very chambers. When 
the hapless Mary finally dared 
marry for love, they spread the 
rumor that it was her new hus 
band, Bothwell, who murdered

shortly after Rizzio's death) to 
make the wedding possible. And 
as the people heeded this whis- 
>ering and deserted the bold 
Irebrand who was her last de- 
'ender, . Mary's nobles dared

their forces   against her;

listory's most colorful dramas,

Broadway success of Maxwell 
Andersen's play from which the 
Urn was taken.'
Produced by Pandro S. Her 

man, the picture was directed 
ty John Ford, Florence Eldridge, 
Jouglas Walton and John Car- 

radine head an enormous sup 
porting cast. .

BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS
Mark Hanna, statesman, was 

born September 24, 1837.

Legion Show and 
Dance Tomorrow 
At Auditorium
Fanchon and Marco Revue,

All Star Vaudeville, and
Mystic Marvel

Never before In the history of 
Torrance has such interest been 
manifested as with the forth 
coming American Legion show

ranee. on the night of Friday, 
September 26. The reasons are 
obvious an all-star vaudeville 
show, a Fanchon and Marco re 
vue, a corking good orchestra, 
and a solid two hours of danc 
ing, with a feature attraction 
in Princess Pat, the world's 
youngest mental marvel. An 
other outstanding feature will be

all questions about business, 
home and social affairs.

On the program there will be 
such popular vaudeville artists 
as Neal Abel, comedian and mas 
ter of ceremonies; Clifford and 
Moran, comedy knockabouts; 
Swor and Goode, blackface ra 
dio stars; the Taylor Sisters, ac 
robats, and many others. The

o'clock and run for two hours 
with dancing to follow to the 
music of a corking good swii:£ 
orchestra.

Freshman Smith Missing:
YELLOW SPRINGS, o. (u.p.)

 In a group of more than 200 
new students at Antloch College 
there is not one Smith or Jones.. 
This breaks a record of long 
standing.

"To Mary-With Love" Opens
Tonight At Plaza, Hawthorne

All work and no play make Jack a dull boy but it 
made Myrna Loy a motion picture star.

An assiduous devotion to her career, uninterrupted 
by the gay whirl of Hollywood social life, has resulted in 
the lovely Myrna rising to the front rank of film stars.

The path upwards was by no*   :      :    :      •• 
means easy for the attractive, j i
green-eyed brunette, who is co- 
starred with Warner Baxtqr in 
"To Mary With Love," Twen 
tleth Century-Fox picture open

Hawthorne, .with lan Hunter 
Claire Trevor and Jean ETixon 
also featured.

No movie scout~saw"h'er~pic; 
tvire and immediately signed her 
to a contract; no director picked 
her out from a mob 'scene and 
cast her In a featured role.

To Myrna, success came slow- 
'ly. and resulted more from her 
own efforts and perseverance 
than any unusual aptitude or 
'"lucky break."

Moreover, now that she has 
reached stardom, Myrna has no 
Intention of resting upon her 
laurels, but is'continuing to leac 
the same placid existence that 
she did before reaching the top 
of the Hollywood ladder.

She doesn't go out at. night, 
she says, because "I haven'1 
found a party yet that com 
pared' with the entertainment 
offered by a book."

The actress realizes that this 
sounds a bit odd, "but that Is 
the way I feel about It. Long 
ago I set the path I was to fol 
low. I decided that I'd play the 
game In terms of common sense 
conduct.

'I want to retire- from this 
business when I'm still young.

Coleman to Hide 
Tomorrow Night

More fireworks are promised 
Friday night at the weekly mo 
torcycle racing program to be 
held at Atlantic boulevard sta> 
dium with the last minute entry 
of Pete Coleman, crack member 
of the American motorcycle rac 
ing team, who has just returned 
to America after a trip to Eng 
land and France where.he com' 
peted against tne foreign stars.

Coleman will meet Miny Wain 
in a match race and Wain is 
scheduled to make a lap record 
attempt tonight against the rec 
ord held by Byrd McKinney.

Babbits Chase the Dog
LA CANADA (U.P.) If the 

lumane society is. Interested, 
Fred F. DIVail, apparatus en: 
Fred F. DiVall, apparatus en; 
gineer, at the meeting of the 
county foresters and. fire war 
dens, reported two large jack- 
rabbits chased one poor, small 
dog across the wide, open range.

That thought has been the guid 
ing force behind my career and 
it has set me on the path I'm on 
right now. Largely .because of 
economical reasons, I've never 
invested large sums In a house.

rent, I keep the fewest servants 
possible and j-efuse to spend 
money recklessly "on things I 
don't absolutely need.

"I call this my 'ten-year-plan' 
and it is turning out exactly as 
I want It to. j

"In a few years I'll have saved 
enough t6 feel independent. 
When that time comes you may 
expect me to leave pictures. 
You'll never -find me sticking 
around the fringes when my day 
is done. I've seen too much here 
for that."

Aqueduct Crews 
To Attend Fair

POMONA. Work on the eH- 
tlrc system of the Colorado 
river aqueduct will be closed for 
two days, September 26 and 27, 
so that the thousands of em 
ployees, ' their families, and 
friends, may have an opportun- 
Ity to attend the fifteenth an 
nual Los Angeles County Fair in 
Pomona. Working in conjunction 
with officials of the Metropoli 
tan Water District, fair officials 
have designated the two days as 
a. tribute to the mighty task of 
accomplishment.

To further emphasize Metro 
politan Water District days at 
the exposition, it is planned to 
have a special; exhibit that w 
give the uninitiated an Idea 
the magnitude and importa: 
of. the work.

'Double Celebration Held
DEFIANCE, O. (U.P.) At 

double^ celebration Mi', and

and Mrs. Baringer's grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Blue, 
observed their 56th wedding an 
niversary.

,PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thurs., Fri., Sat:, Sept. 24, 25, 26

"to Mary With Love**
with WARNER BAXTER, MYRNA LOY

  AND  

"Dracula's Daughter**
with 

OTTO KRUCER, MARGUERITE CHURCHILL

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 27, 28,"29

"Mary o£ Scotland"
with 

KATHARINE HEPBURN, FREDRIC MARCH
  AND  

"Charlie Chan at Race Track"
with WAftNjjft pLANO., HELEN WOpD'

Wedftesday Only, Sept. 30

"Satan Met a Lady**
with BETTE DAVIS, WARREN WILLIAM

  AND- 

"It's Love Again"
with JESSIE MATTHEWS, ROBERT YOUNG

SURPRISE NIGHT
Come.'Early! Two Shows—6 and 9 P. M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat, Oct. 1, 2, 3,

< "His Brother's Wife"
with ROBERT TAYLOR, BARBARA STANWYCK

  AND  

"Meet Nero Wolf**
with EDW. ARNOLD, JEAN PERRY

ANP FOR THE

PAST HOOR 
NELLIE HAS
been OPBM-
INfe FLOWERS 
SENT TO Ktrry 

By THE

FROM HORAC e ' WHAT
\poes HE THINK THIS

- A> HOSPITAL ?

HEV MICE KITTV- 
IT'5 TOO BAP HE'S 
SUCH A WASHOUT" 

AS At<J ACTOR.

r*\R CASTWEUL HAS
CERTAINLY WORKED

HARD TO MAKE HIM
LETTER-PEREECT

IM HIS PART.'

SHOWS OFF.' I ASK 
AT <3 RAT ITODC

ALL My WORK?
ORACE HAS THE 
fAE ASL.eS/ /

BOZO AND THE BARON   By L. Anfonetfe


